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INTROOUCTIOIl 
Twenty three sedirrent samples collected from the Walhalla Glades area o f  
Grand Canyon National Park were submitted to the Palynolooy laboratory in 
DecefTber, 1981, for pollen study. All but one of the sa""les had tleen collected 
from the Ao-Al soil profile horizon on the surfaces of identified archaeological 
sHes. The last had been collected from the wall of a test excavation at site 
AZ C:IJ:158(GCNP) at a ,jepth of 10 em below the IIYJdern surface. Each 5011-
leaf litter interf<lce ( ·surface" ) sample had been collected by the random pinch 
method (Hevly, Mehringer and Yocum 1965) to represent the entire archaeolo!)ical 
site surhce area, which varied from 300 to 600 square meters. Each surface 
sample was accompanied by notes identifying the site type, sampled area, sub­
strate color and texture, nature of parent bedrock, proportion of the area con-
sistlng of exposed bedrock (an index of local erosion) , relative leaf litter 
density . and perennial plant taxa observed. t\aps of the site locations and the 
local distribution of plant associations accompanied the samples. 
The objectives of the poll en study were established in reference to the 
perceived needs o f  archaeological research in the area. Primary an:haeological 
concerns center on two questions: (I) were the occupants of these sites engaged 
in crop production activities and, by implication, an aqricultural economy, and 
(2) was the biophysical environment of the Walhall� GI�des area distinct from 
that observable today during the period of prehhtoric occupancy. Ho\�ever, 
limitations of time and fundS constrained both the numb!'r of subsurface archaeo-
logical context sediment samples that could be collected in this phase of 
archaeological study of the area and the arount of investment that could be mde 
in p�lynologicill study. The research strategy selected was to apply the same 
standardized pollen extraction method ( Schoenwetter 1979) to all the samples. 
Those that failed to yield sufficient pollen for study would simply be ignored, 
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175 123 38 
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183 160 5 
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4 3 1 6 1 11 8 1 1 1 
1 1 7 8 
3 6 1 1 1 1 
6 1 3 3 3 5 1 1 
5 6 , 11 • 3 
11 11 16 6 10 4 4  1 8 
3 3 6 3 3 3 1 1 1 
1 4 3 13 8 
TABLE I: Pollen Ot)served, Walhalla Glades 
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with no atter.lpt to re-extract or improve yield. It was decided that zno pollen 
grains would be identified and tabulated for each sample producinq at least 100 
pollen grains per drop of extract. Samples of lower yield would be i<lnored, 
and no atter.lpt would be �de to observe more pollen or to catalooue the entire 
variety of pollen types of the productive samples. The analytic objectives were 
to determine the statistical correspondence, if any, between vegetation associa­
tion variability and pollen record variability; to determine the prohability of 
crop production activity in the area in the prehistoric past; and to identify 
the general character of palynological similarity or difference between the 
single subsurface sample and the series of SUrfilCe samples. The nature of the 
statistical test of correspondence to be used was not pre-determin(>d, other than 
to recognize thilt it would not be a multi variate test, 
RESULTS 
One of the 23 submitted samples WilS not extrilcted as the result of a lilbora­
tory error. This was the surface sample collected from the site that provided 
the single subsurface sdl'1ple (AI C:13:158, Fea. 1). The rCl'1aining 22 samDle; 
met the productivity standards established in the research strateoy, and 200-
grain pollen counts (on one occasion 203) �Iere obtained (Table 1). 
Most of the pollen observed could be confidently identified, but a few 
pollen types in this series are problerntical. As a result of the distortion 
coman to pollen of terrestrial environments of deposition, precise discrimina­
tion between luguminosae-type pollen and the pollen of Arterncsia is not always 
possible. Some fraction of the pollen tabulated as Le9uminosJl�-type is thus 
very likely actually to be Artel'1isia, though the reverse is unlikely to be the 
case. Cleome pollen was distinguished frof'! other tricolporate retictllate pollen 
taxa on the basis of smaller size. A small fraction of the CleOl'le record r'tay 
also, in actuality. consist of distorted Artemesia pollen �r�ins. In this 
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analysis, � r.lays pollen was segregated frOl'l the pollen of other Gramineae on 
the ""sis of size and port'-axis ratio. In all but one Instance this standard 
presented 110 equivocal identifications. The surf<lce pollen record of AZ:C:13:181, 
however, contains both an unusually high frequency of lea and an unusually high 
frequency of Gramineae pollen. Among the latter are included qrains which, on 
the basis of size alone, could be identified as the pollen of cultivated Old 
World cereal plants. 
Identification and segregation of reference specimens of Pinus ponderosa 
and P. edul!s (pinyon) pollen can be based on a number of morphological charac­
teristics. The degree of eroSion, corrosion, and distortion commonly suffered 
by pollen grains of terrestrial sedi�nt samples, however, usually obviates 
observation of rost such characteristics. As a result, rost wor�ers discrir.li­
nate ponderosa fro.., pinyon pine pollen !lrains on the basis of size, lind parti­
cul�rly on the basis of the lennth of the longest axis measurement of the wing, 
or bhdder, of these pollen gr�ins. Following the size-frequency analyses of 
Martin (1963; Martin, Schoenwetter and Arms 1961) ponderosa pollen was Identi­
fied in these samples by longest axis winn measures exceeding 42 um, and 
smaller pine pollen was classed �s pinyon. 
ANALYSIS 
Relative pollen frequency values form the raw data of univc1rlate statis­
tics pollen analyses, rather than the numbers of each pollen type actually 
observed, because of the assumption that each taxon of pollen producing plants 
generates so large a number of pollen grains that the probability of recovering 
a single gra i n of one taxon Is equa 1 to the probabil ity of recovery of one 
grain of any other taxon in a nomal1y distributed population. The frequency 
of the pollen of  a given t�xon, relative to the frequency of the pollen of 
another taxon, is thus assessable as an index of the relative p"oportions of 
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the plant taxa contributing to the sampled pollen rain (see Faegri and Iverson 
1975:123 ff for discussion of this and other basic assumptions of pollen analysis). 
Empirical studies of the direct proportional relationships of pollen frequency 
values and producer plant frequency values demonstrate that the assumption is not 
wholly accurate (e.g. Davis et al 1971), but it holds in a general way. The 
assumption that the frequency values of a pollen spectrum are essentially con­
trolled by the frequency values of the plants producing the pollen rain is thus 
normally granteJ unless evidence exists to the cC!ltrary. A number of situations 
are known. however, in which variability in the frequency values of the [lOl1en 
rain corresponds roore closely to �ariab;lity in the geographic distribution of 
ecosystem factors or ecosystem relationships (e.9. Schoemietter and COerschlag 
1971). In either case, one's expectation is that changes in the character of 
the plant association located in the i!TJllediate areas of a series of surface 
samples would be matched by the occurrence of statistically identifiable chan�es 
in surface sa�le poll!:'n rain records. 
The result of an earlier study of surface sediment pollen samples from 
Grand Canyon National Park (King and 5igleo 1973) are in accord with this expec­
tation. Despite a tendency for certain wind-dispersed pollen taxa to be observed 
1n higher frequency than the pollen producers locally available, a close relation­
ship was found to occur between local vegetation and the surface sample pollen 
counts. Distinctive plant associations, including those responding to micro­
habitat ecological variation, were found to correspond to the occurrence of 
distinctive pollen frequency patterns. 
This is not the evident situation for the Walhalla Glades surface pollen 
records. There are three distinctive plant associations m�pped for the sampled 
area: the Pinus ponderosa - forbs association (No. 122.3212), the t. 'p'0nderosa 
t. edulis - Cowania mexicana - Artemisia � association (110. 122.3232), and 
the t. ponderosa Abies concolor - Quercus garrbelii - Robin1a neomeXlcanJ 
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association (No. 122.3274). Only onc sample (AI C:13:156) derives f� the 
area encompassed by the second of these associations, and only one (AI (:13:179) 
derives from the area encompassed by tile third. Uhen the pollen frequfru::y values 
of these two are compared against each other and against the mean pollen frequency 
values of the surface samples from the ponderosa-forbs association, however, no 
obviOus contrasts occur (Table lI), There is somewhat less t. edul1s pollen 
recovered from the pine-pinyon-cliff rose-sagebrush association (�Io. llZ.3274) 
record, and somewhat more Unknowns pollen, but the distinctions are not statis­
tically significant (p � .05) according to a binOl'lial confidence interval test. 
(See Moslmann 1965, Filegri and Iverson 1975:188, Bohrer 1979 for disCUSSions of 
applicability of this test to pollen frequency data.) 
The most glaring divergence from expected results, however, is not the lack 
of variability when samples of different phnt associations arc compared. There 
are a number of reasons why the single samples recovered from two of these �SSOC1-
ations might not effectively characterize the rodal pollen frequency values of 
their respective populations, and it may be the case that variability which 
exists is masked from obvious view in the fo� of some multivariate relationship. 
What is truly troubling is the lad of ponderosa pine pollen in the pollen rain 
of any of the associations, though ponderosa pine is the dominant tree In all 
cases; the low relative frequency of Artemesia pollen in the sample from the 
association In which sagebrusn Is as prominent a member of tile flora as ponderosa 
pine; and the lack of Quercus and Ahles pollen in the association in which they 
are co-dOMinant taxa. All these taxa are highly productive of pollen, and all 
are adapted to local wind dispersal of their pollen grains. One would expect. 
If King and Sigleo's (1973) data are a llIeaningful guide, that these pollen types 
would be locally overrepresented In the salllPles. Instead, ttley are extreJ'ICly 
underrepresented. The near-uniform negative correspondence of pollen frequency 
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and plant frequency values for these taxa constitutes strong evidence that nor­
mal patterns of pollen rain production and dispersal are hi�hly and unusually 
affected by local circumstances in the ,Jalhalla Glades area. 
One potentially fruitful area of explanation of the observed record is 
addressed by King and Siqleo (1973) as a possible explanation for the fact that 
the surface samples records collected within the Grand Canyon are not highly 
affected by the pollen of non-10Cd1 plant COl!T!lunities on the I�orth and South 
Rims. They suggest that drafts of heated air from the bottom of the canyon forn 
a barrier, forcing the pollen rain of the Rim plant conmunities to a generally 
northward trajectory. If this is the case, the pollen rain falling on the sur­
face at Walhalla Glades may be produced by the extensive pinyon-juniper-mormon 
tea association which grows south of H�lhalla Glades. 
An alternative kind of explanation is hinted at by three facts: (1) the 
territories sampled are in all cases the surfaces of archaeolo�ical sites; (2) 
Zea mays, and in some instances Cleome, pol1en which cannot derive frol'l living 
pollen producers in the a�a is not uncolTlOOnly observed; an() (3) the pollen 
frequency values for the sample collected 10 cm below the present soil surface 
are not highly distinct from those of the surface sample population ta�en as a 
whole. It seems quite possible that surface samples collected at archaeological 
site locations in this area - and perhaps the soil surface of the area in general 
-
preserve a pollen rain deposited many centuries ago, rather than pollen pro­
duced by the modern flora, or some mixture of modern and ancient pollen rains. 
Various factors affecting sediment deposition and pollen preservation in the 
area today could, singly or in combination, create an effect of this sort. 
Yet another alternative explanation of these results may be advanced, though 
it seems least probable. It !'lay be the case that the local populations of 
Artemisi� �nd quercus are unusually deficient pollen producers or tend to dis-
perse pollen over unusually limited areas. If, in addition, local populations 
of ponderosa pine produced unusually small pollen grains, the effect would be 
7 
a pollen rain with unexpectedly low frequencies of Artemisia and Ouercu$ pollen 
and apparently high frequencies of f. edulis pollen. 
The constancy of occurrence of maize pollen in the surface sa�ple record 
(38.1tj provides adequate evidence that �ize has been grown in the Walhalla 
Glades area (Schoenwetter and Da Costa 1�76). As there is no evidence of 
historic period farming. one must presume this cultivation was undertaken in 
the prehistoric past. This inference is consistent with the archaeological 
evidence of field systems and relatively high prehistoric popul� tion density. 
The available palynological record, however, provides too little infonnation 
to provide a basis for reconstruction of the extent or intensity of maize culti� 
vation in the area, or the variety of crops grown or the character of cul tiva­
tion activities. The inference that the subsistence system of the prehistoric 
inhabitants of the Walhalla Glades area was dependent on crop yields, or the 
inference that this prehistoric population was involved in an economic system 
centered on crop production, can be neither supported nor denied by the existing 
poll en record. 
The single ostensibly prehistoric pollen record collected at AZ:C:J3:158 
yielded a pollen spectrum statistically distinct frOfll the mean spectrum record 
of the surface samples of the ponderosa - forbs association, through the site 
lies within that association today. The contrast is a function of higher £'.. 
edulis pollen frequency values and associated, J:<Ithematical1y constrain�d. low 
frequency values for Juniperus, Tubuliflorae and Gramineae pollen. However, 
the AZ:C:13:158 pollen record does not lie beyond the range of variation 
expressed among the 19 surface sample records of this association. It would thus 
seem injudicious to argue that the C:13:158 record identifies a type of pollen 
S�ml>le , AP Cheoo-9ram Artemisl� COIIlpositae Ephedra Others " I 
18' 7 • 2 3 2" I 
: 155 189 2 • 2 2 1 200 
: 159 187 3 2 8 • 1 700 
; 161 183 • 2 3 1 5 193 
: 163 169 9 • 11 2 5 200 
: 164 190 • 3 3 1 1 202 
: 165 190 5 • 1 200 
: 167 190 3 2 2 1 , .,  
: 169 125 21 11 18 2 20 197 
: 171 186 5 3 6 200 
:172 178 • • 10 3 1 700 
: 174 119 26 " " 3 3 181 
:175 168 10 6 11 3 1 200 
:176 180 10 2 7 199 
: 177 184 5 6 2 2 199 
:178 183 6 3 6 2 200 
: 181 74 55 16 16 2 8 111 
: 182 17. 6 6 6 3 1 196 
: 183 165 10 • 16 2 197 
TOTALS 3213 195 98 147 33 52 3738 
TABLE III: Oll SQUARE ANALYSIS 
�2 • 212.141 
rain not expressed In the surface sample records from other Walhalla Glades 
sites. 
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Though it cannot be related to variability in local plant association 
patterning. statistically significant variability can be Ident1fled among the 
pollen recordS from Salhalla Glad(!s. According to l40s1mann (1965) the preferr'1!d 
�ans of recognizing such variability When multivariate tests are inappropriate 
Is through /II homogeneity chi square test applied to the observed pollen values 
data. Because distortions of chi square values occur when the matrix Incorpor­
ates /II significant number of cells with lero values, or a Significant number of 
cells with values below 5, SO!Il! of the pollen taxa categories of tllis record must 
eltller be collapsed (to Increase N for /II set of cells) or must be eliminated frOM 
the analysis (to reduce the nurrber of cells with zero values) to im!Jlement a chi 
square test. 
Each decision to collapse or eliminate pollen taxa, however, must be justi­
fied on SOIrE' non-mathematical grounds. NoT'Jll<)lly, such decisions are grounded on 
knowledge of ecosystem interrelationships (e.g. collapsing values for pinyon with 
those for juniper and oak pollen on the grounds that the tllree taxa tend to h ave 
roughly coindrlent ranges) or on knowledge of the botanical characteristics of 
the taxa (I'. g. e limiM ted Sa 1 ix, legumi nosae-type, t�� haceae and Cl eome po 11 en 
from consideration on the grounds that these insect-pollinated taxa disperse pollen 
in RlJre limited quantities than tile wind-pollinated taxa). In this chi square 
analysis (Table III) all the wind-pollinated uboreal taxa (Pinus edulis, P. 
ponderosa, Juniperus , Quercus) have been collapsed to one taxon (AP), two tribes 
of Compos;tae pollen have been collapsed (Tubuliflorae and Arrbrosieae), the two 
varieties of Ephedra pollen lIave been collapsed to one taxon, all of the insect 
pollinated taxa have been collapsed with the Unknowns pollen to create the class 
"Others,· the Chenopodinneae and Gramineae pollen taxa have been collapsed 
I 
I 
(Cheno.gram). and t�e identifiable ethnobotanlc taxa (1!!, Clome) have been 
eliminated. 
, 
Statistically significant variability in this population of pollen records 
seems fairly obviously a func tion of variation i n  the AP value. Because standard 
200-graln counts were made, a sample containing fewer AP grain s necessarily 
produced higher values fo r other pollen taxa. The most extr emely variant sample 
(AZ:C:I3:181) indicates that the pri nciple effect of this reduction of constraint 
is elevation of the Chene-gram, Compositae and Artemisia pollen values. A sub­
population evidencing similarities in this effect can be isolated from the �in 
population of records, consisting of the samples fr(J!l AZ:C:ll:181 and :174. In 
a second sub-population the e ffe ct seems to be elevation of the Cornpositae 
pollen f reque ncy primarily, with a se con da ry imp�ct on Cheno-qram values. This 
sub-p op ulatio n is represented in samples AZ:C:13:163, :175 and :183. A possible 
third 5ub-popuhtion may be inde)(ed by the sample fran AZ:C:13:l69. in whiCh 
the prim ary effect is elevation of the Cheno-gram and Others pollen values. 
Except for AZ:C:13:169, which is located on a local topoaraphlc rise, none 
of Ulese subppopulations correspond to any recOQnizable variations in micro­
habitat conditions, nor is there any obvious geographic segregation. This 
hints that the variability observed may not be a functi on of either hi�hly local­
ized ecosystem variables or the general wirn:lstream patterns of the area. tly 
suspicion is that the variability observed among the p ollen records of the 
ponderosa-forbs association derives frOC! sar.lpling pollen rains of dlffering 
antiquity. which may be mixed with modern pollen rain. If this were the case, 
sites :169, :163-:175-:183. and :181-:174 mi ght produce evidence of more recent 
or more ancient occupation than the other sites of the Walhalla Glades area. 
I 
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